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EXPLANATORY I1JJ:t],fORI\NJlJ~1 
On 11 November 197'.:> the Commission forw<::rded a proposal to the Council to 
runend the three basic regulations on pigmeat, eggs and poultryrne::tt in respect 
of the calculation of the levy and the sluice~gate price. It was proposed to 
reduce from six months to five months the reference period for feed grain prices 
which is the basis for the calculation of the levies und sluice-g·o.te prices 
in the three sectors. 
To give effect to the provisions set forth in the abovementioned proposn.l, 
amendments must also be made to the various regulations laying dmm the rules 
for the co.lculations of these amounts (Regulations (EEC) N° 2764/7), 2766/7), 
2773/75, and 2778/75). 
Since the entry into force of the amendments to the basic regul~tions is pl~nnod 
for 1 :May 1976, the three regulations amending the rules for co.lcula.tion 
should come into force on the same date. 
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PropoF~al for 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
I 
amending Regulations (EEC) Nos 276.4/75 and 2766/75 jn respect of the reference 
period for the price of feed t3Tnin for the ctJ.lculo.tion of the levies [lllcl 
sluice-gate prices ·for pigmeat 
THE COUNCIL OF TilE I!.'UROPFJ'J~ CONIT!lUNITIES, 
Ho.vi~<r re1S"<'lrd to the Treaty est<tblishing the Europe.m Economic Cor.m1w1i ty; 
Jhvinc regitrd to Council Re{;t.tla.tion (EEC) No 2759/75(l) of 29 October 197) 
on the common orZ.miz:ttion of the m<lrket i~ pigmeat, as amended by Rcgulat1on 
(EEC) No 2), and in particular Articies 9 (2) and 12 (4) thereof; 
Ihvint; rer~ord to the proposal from the Commission; 
v.Jhere:1.c ReGUL1tion (BEC) No amended Relp1.lation (EEC) No 275S/7'5 in respect 
of the reference period for the price of feed gr:t.in to be used in cn.lcub.tinr; 
the levy and the sluice-gate price of pig carcases; whereas therefore 
Council Rer,ul1.tion (EEC) No 2764/75 of 29 October 1975( 3) layinc dmm tl1e rules 
for calculating a component of th~ levy on pig carcases and Council Rer:;ul~ .. tion 
(EEC) No 2766/75( 4 ) of 29 October 1975 establishing the list of products for 
which oluice-gD.te prices are to be fixed Md laying down the rules for fixinrr 
the sluice-gate price for pig carcases should be amended, 
IL\S ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
T'ne words "of six months" in Article 3 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No 2764/7~i :'nd 
in ~\.rtir.le 2 (3) of Reeulation (EEC) No 2766/75 are hereby deleted. 
( 1) ill };o L 28~1 (2) OJ lb L 28~ 
( 3) OJNo L 282, 
l.ll.l975r! p. 1. 
1.11.19.£), P• 21. 
1.11.1975, p~ 25. 
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Artiole 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 r.ray . 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applic~ble in ~11 
I1lember States. 
Done at 'Brussels, By the Counci 1 
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DG VI-C-3 
Proposal :to:r 
RmtrLATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
amending Regulations (EEC) Nos 2773/75 and 277$/75 in 
respect of the reference period for the price of feed 
grain'for the calculation of the levies and sluice-gate 
prices for eggs and poultr,ymeat 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMr~UNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Ecjnomic Community; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2771/75 (l) of 29 October 1975 
on the common organi'zation of the market in eggs, as amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No (2), and in particular Articles 4 (2) and 7 (5) thereof; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2777/75 (3) of 29 October 1975 
on the co~non organization of the market in poultrymeat, as amended b,y Regu-
lation (EEC) No (4), and in particular Articles 4 (2) and 7 (5) 
thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Nhereas Regulation (EEC) No amended Regulation (EEC) No 2771/75 in 
respect of the reference period for the price of feed grain to be used in 
calculating the levy and the sluice-gate price for eggs; 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No amended Regulation (EEC) ~o 2777/75 in 
respect of the reference period for the price of feed p,rain to be used in 
calculating the levy and the sluice-gate prices for poultr,ymeat; 
Whereas therefore Council Regulation (EEC) No 2773/75 of 29 October 1975 (5) 
laying down · rules for calculating the levy and the sluice-gate price for 
eggs and Council Regulation (EEC) No 2778/75 of 29 October 1975 (6) laying 
... ; ... 
(1) OJ No L 282, 1.11.1975, p. 49· (2) 
(3) OJ No L 
(4~ OJ No L 282, 1.11.1975, p. 77· OJ No ~~) OJ No L 282, 1.11.1975, p. 64. OJ No L 284, 1.11.1975, p. 84. 
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ru.les for calculating the le'V'J and the sluice-gate prioe for 
poultrymea.t should be amended; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
The words "of six months" in Article 3 (2) and in Article 4 (3) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 2773/75 and in Article 3 (2) and. in Article 4 (3) of RegulatiQ~ 
(EEC) No 2778/75 are hereb.y deleted. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 U8y 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its enti~ety and direot~.a.pplioab~~ in 
all M~mber ·state~. 
Dono at Brussels 
For the Council 
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